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So far three splice variants of the a:o-gen¢ coding for two qo proteins have been identified by molecular cloning, and the corresponding proteins 
purified, In the preen( study subtype-specific peptide antibodies revealed the existence of an electrophoretically distinct hird form of ~o in 
mammalian brain membranes which migrates more slowly on SDS-PAGE and shows a more acidic pl value than the other ~to-subtmits. Each of 
the three ao-subunits i  detected as two isol'orms when enriched from brain membranes, Rodent ao-subunits differ from non-rodent species in their 
electrophoretic mobilities, The results uggest hat (it there may exist a novel go-subunit which reacts with an aot-subunit-slX'Cific antibody, (ii) 
each %-subunit may exist in more than one co- or posttran~lationally modified iso form in brain membranes, and (iii)differences betw~n ao-subunit..~ 
from different species exist which are detectable by gel electrophorctic methods. 
G-protein; G,,; Antipeptide antibody; 2.Dimensional-gel electrophoresis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Heterotrimeric regulatory GTP-binding proteins (G- 
proteins) represent an important family of cellular sig- 
nal transduction components [1]. One member of this 
family, Go, is most abundant in mammalian brain tissue 
but can also be detected in peripheral neuronal, neuro- 
endocrine and endocrine cells. Go functionally couples 
various transmembranous receptors (e.g. mttscarinic 
M: or M4 receptors, ~2-adrenoceptors, omatostatin, 
adenosine At, and 5-hydroxytryptamine r ceptors) to 
effectors uch as calcium channels and possibly potas- 
sium channels and phospholipase C [2,3]. So far three 
splice variants of the ~,,-gene coding for two Cto proteins 
have been identified by molecular cloning [4-7]. Inter- 
estingly, purification of the two splice variants revealed 
the existence of two isoforms of each ~Xot and ~o2 [8-11]. 
Recently, several groups reported on a third form of ao 
in brain membranes, using urea-containing SDS-PAGE 
gels [12-15]. However, there are conflicting reports 
which have not clarified whether or not this third tbrm 
is identical with one of the known 0to proteins described 
so far. Therefore, we investigated the heterogeneity of 
the ~o family. This study, employing one- and two- 
dimensional gel electrophoresis and 0:o-subunit-spccific 
antibodies, provides evidence for the existence of three 
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gene products of Goa, each of them occurring in two 
isoforms. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. G.Proteitts 
Membranes and cholat¢ extracts from brains of different mammal- 
ian species (bovine, porcine, marine, rabbit and rat) and of hamster 
insulinoma HIT-TIS. rat insulinoma RINm5F and rat pituitary GH~ 
cells were prepared as described [16.17]. G-Proteins from l~rein~ and 
rat brain membranes were enriched on DEAE.Sepharo~e [ 16]. Recom- 
binant er.subunits of G-proteins were prepared as reported [I71. 
2,2. Ami&Mic,.~, 
Peptide antibodies AS 8 (anti-,', . . . . . .  }, AS 6 (anti-a . . . . . . .  ) and AS 
201 (anti-~,,:) were described previously [15,17], For generation of 
anti-ao~ antibodies a synthetic peptide specific: for rr~ 
(SKNRSPNKEIYCHM) was used to immunize New Zealand white 
rabbits, The peptide was coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanine tCal- 
biochem, Bad Soden, Germany) using sulfosuccinimidyl 4-(p.maleimi- 
dophenyl)batyrate (Pi rce, Gad Beijerland. The Netherlands) as cou- 
pling agent, Anti,era were subjected to aflinity.chromatography on 
Affi-G¢l 10 (BioRad, Mtlnchen, Germany) to which the respective 
peptide was coupled. 
2,3. hmnunoblot a tcdysis 
Separating gels of one-dimensional SDS gel ele.ctrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE) contained 6 M urea and 9% (w/v) acrylamid¢ or as indicated 
[17], Two-dimensional SDS gel ¢lectrophoresis (2D-SDS.PAGE), 
which separates proteins by isoelectric focussin• followed by SDS- 
PAGE on 8el~ containing 10% acrylamide was performed as detailed 
previously [161. Immunohlotting was performed ~ described, and 
filter-bound antibodies were visualized by a color reaction catalyzed 
by alkaline phosphata~e [17] or goat anti-rabbit lag coupled to peroa- 
idase (dilution 1:1000; Sigma. Dei~enhofen, German~') and the chemi- 
luminescence {ECL) Western blotting detection system (Amemham, 
Braunschweig. Germany). ECL-stained blots were expo.~gt to X-ray 
films for 1-20 rain. 
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3. RESULTS 
The deduced amino acid sequences of the splice vari- 
ants of ~zo, r%~ and ¢%2, differ only in their C-terminal 
thirds (i.e. exons 7 and 8), the assumed receptor ecogni- 
tion site (Table I) [4-7]. The ~o~-peptide used for gener- 
ation of the antibody AS 248 differs in 5-6 residues 
from the corresponding region of ~o, [7]. To determine 
the specificity of peptide antibodies, immunoblots with 
recombinant ~-subunits of Gu, G~, G~.~, Go,  G,,~, G~ 
and G,. were performed (Fig. 1). AS 248 exclusively 
reacted with recombinant ~ot whereas AS 201 detected 
only recombinant ~to2. Thus both antibodies are sub- 
type-specific. In contrast, AS 6 specifically recognized 
both forms of recombinant ~o [15]. 
We assessed the ~zo.composition f various mammal- 
ian brain membranes, using urea-containing SDS. 
PAOE. As shown in Fig. 2A, all species tested exhibited 
3 differently migrating anti-~o-immunoreactive bands, 
which were stained by AS 8 and AS 6. The fastest mi- 
grating protein sensitive to the AS 6 antibody was also 
recognized by the ~o2-specific antibody AS 201, which 
was detectable when cholate extracts from rat and 
mouse brain membranes were tested. On the other 
hand, the broad middle and upper bands stained with 
AS 6 were also immunoreactive to AS 248, which is 
specific for ~ot. The antibody AS 248 detected protein 
bands in all species tested. In contrast, AS 201 only 
detected bands in rodent species. In cholate extraC, s of  
HIT TI5 (Fig. 2B), GH~ and RINmSF (not shown) cell 
membranes, only the anti-go~-immunoreactive and 
broad anti-~Zo~-sensitive protein bands could be de- 
tected. Thus, at least these three cell lines appear to be 
Table 1 
Differences inthe deduced amino acid sequences of %t and 0%: and 
sequen~ of~ynthctie p ptides mployed for production ofantibodies 
(a) 
0: , , .¢om~o~-pept ide  
go~-(a,b,c) 
go.~-(a,b,c) 
(b) 
~o~-l~ptide 
~o~-(a,b.¢) 
%,-(b) 
(c) 
~ota,b) 
Uoz(a,b) 
=o:(c) 
ao:.peptid ¢ 
( C ) NLK~D~T SAAKDVE 
/EKNLKEDGZ SAAKDV~L LL 
I EI~LK~. DG ~ flAR~KD% KL  L L 
SKNRSPNKRTY~KM 
Q PESKNRSPNKE XYCHM TCA 
QYESKNKSAHK~IYTHPTCA 
QYESKNKSAHREVYSHV TCA 
QYES~KSAHKBZYSRV TCA 
EYTGS NTY EDAAAY IQAQF ESK 
EYT~SA~F~AVI~ITQGQY ESK 
EYT~PSA~NAVAYTQAQY ESK 
( C ) OPSA~T~-AVAHIQGQY 
~%-~mr~. peptide--residues 22-35 of ~t°, and ~,,:; a°, peptide=residues 
310-323 of ao~; cto: peptide=residues 293-308 of '%z, Amino acid 
sequences are derived from (a) HIT, (b) mouse and rat (c) human 
eDNA [4-7] 
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Fig, 1, Subtype specificity of ~o-antibodies. Comparable amounts of 
recombinant g-subunits were applied as total cell lysates of E. coil to 
SD$-geh (8% aerylamide), separated in the presence of4.3 M urea nd 
blotted onto nitrocellulose filters. Filters were incubated with AS 248 
(~oL-peptide antibody, diluted 1:25), AS 201 (Cto:-peptide antibody, 
diluted 1:25) and AS 6 (~o.~om~,cpeptid¢ antibody, diluted 1:50). Mo- 
lecular masses (kDa) of marker proteins art indicated on the left. 
Alkaline phosphatase was used tbr visualization ffilter-bound anti- 
bodies. Proteins applied: ~,=iL; ~.,=i2; ~.~=i.~; ~o~=ot; ~o:=O:; t~,=s; 
c%=z). The proteins of >43 kDa immunostained with AS 6 are not 
related to G-proteins since they were present inall lysates irrespective 
of the transfected ct-~ubunit. 
devoid of  the upper anti-~ot-immunoreaetive protein 
band. 
Interestingly, the extraction procedure mployed for 
porcine brain G-proteins led to the appearance of addi- 
tonal anti-~o-Sensitive proteins. In membrane prepara- 
tions the broad middle band was obviously composed 
of two bands of  which the faster migrating one was 
faint, whereas the additional ower and upper bands 
were single bands (Fig. 2B). In cholate extracts the 
upper and lower bands appeared as doublets. Further- 
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Fig. 2. (A) Comparison of0:o-zubunits n cholate xtract~ ofmurin¢, rat, rabbit, bovine and porcine brain. Cholate xtracts (750,ag) of rnurine 
(I), rat (2), rabbit (3), porcine (4) and bovine brain (5) w~re precipitated with acetone and loaded on gels (6 M area. 9% aerylamide, 13em length, 
3.5 cm width of slota). After blotting, nitroedlulose filters were cat into strips (6 ram) and incubated with the indicated antibodies. Dilutions of 
antibodies were: AS 8, 1:25, AS 248, 1:7.5; AS 6. I:10; AS 201, 1:7.5. Molecular ma~es (kDa) of marker proteins are indicated on the left. The 
ECL system was used for detection offilter.bound antibodies. (B) Identification f~o-subanils in membran~ of HIT TI5 ceils and porcine brain. 
(1) Acetone-precipitated HIT T 15 membrane proteins (2 me, 35 mm slots) or (2) porcine brain membranes (80/ag, 4mm slot.~) or ¢holate xtracts 
from porcine brain membranes (50 gg. 4 mm slots) were loaded on gels and proees'~.d as escribed (see A) er.eept that alkaline phosphata~-coupled 
antibodies were used and AS 6 (serum diluted 1:200) was applied to visualize protein bands. 
more, the lower component of the middle anti-ao-im- 
munoreactive protein doublet was enhanced. The fast- 
est migrating protein doublet was not detected by ~o~- 
specific antibodies (not shown). For more detailed stud- 
ies, we employed 2D-SDS-PAGE. All species tested (i.e. 
mouse, rat and pig) shewed similar patterns after stain- 
ing with AS 6 (Fig. 3B and data not shown). Three 
major spots were detected with pl values of about 6.05, 
5.6 and 5.45. The most basic protein was subsequently 
identified as ~to, which corresponded to the lower band 
in urea-containing SDS-PAGE whereas the acidic anti- 
~o~ immunoreaetive spots were equivalent with the mid- 
dle and upper bands of the urea-containing SDS-PAGE 
(see Figs. 2B and 3). Furthermore, all three major spots 
showed small mtelite spots. These doublets, composed 
of a major and a minor spot, presumably correspond to 
the doublets on urea-containing SDS-PAGE. Evahtat- 
ing the mobilities and pl values of the so proteins from 
various species, we detected a decreased mobility of 
:to-subtypes in rodents in comparison to non-rodent 
species (Fig. 2A); additionally, the pl values of all three 
rat :to-proteins were apparently more acidic than por- 
cine :to proteins. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Recently, three splice variants of Go~ have been 
cloned, coding for two distinct :to-subunits [4-7]. Purifi- 
cation of the corresponding proteins revealed the exis- 
tence of two isoforms of each :¢oj and :to,. [8-11]. Addi- 
tionally, a third ~o form was detected in brain mem- 
branes, using specific antibodies [12-15]. However, it is 
not clear whether this third form is identical with one 
of the known ~o proteins [14,18]. Therefore, we investi- 
gated the heterogeneity of the ~o-subunits. Using spe- 
cific antibodies, we showed that all mammalian brain 
membranes tested express both splice variants of no. AS 
248 (an anti-~oj-specific antibody) identified the middle 
band in urea-containing SDS-PAGE as the most abun- 
dant ~o protein in mammalian brain, having a pl of 5.6. 
AS 201 appears to distinguish between no2 protein 
bands of rodent and non-rodent species, recognizing 
only the former (Fig. 2). This phenomenon can be due 
to species differences in the chosen peptide sequence 
(see Table 1). Nevertheless, taking together the results 
obtained with %-specific antibodies, e.g. AS 6 and AS 
248, and with urea-containing SDS-PAGE and 2D- 
SDS-PAGE, it is obvious that adult bovine, porcine and 
rabbit membranes do contain significant amounts of an 
%.,-like form (see Fig. 3A and B), Moreover, using these 
gel systems in combination with immunoblot analysis 
we showed that there are differences in the electro- 
phoretic mobility of rodent and non-rodent ~o- 
isoforms. These differences may be the result of small 
changes in the amino acid composition and/or different 
co. or posttranslational modifications [7,19]. All mem- 
branes obtained from whole brain tissue but not mem- 
branes from distinct cell lines tested show a third Goe,- 
protein with a pl value of about 5.45 which is detected 
by 0~o~- and ~o.~,,~o,-specific antibodies but not by ~o2- 
specific antibodies. The most acidic ~to-forrn on 2D- 
SDS-PAGE and the slowest migrating a,, protein on 
urea-containing SDS-PAGE is identical with neither the 
two :to2 nor two ~oj isoforms reported previously 
[10,11]. Therefore, it is not Gag* described by Goldsmith 
etal. [8], which actually is Go2 [20], with a pl of about 
6.05. All three ~o proteins appear as 2 isoforms in two 
different gel systems. Since myristoylation slightly 
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Fig. 3, 2D-SDS-PAGE of rat and porcine ~o-proteins. Rat (A) and porcine (B) acetone-precipitated brain membrane proteins (350/~g and 250/~8, 
resl:r~tively) enriched on DEAE-Sepharose were loaded on 2D-SDS.PAGE, After blotting of proteins, nitrocellulo.~e filters were first incubated 
with AS 201 (A, dilution 1:7.5) or AS 248 (B, dilution 1:10), Detection of filter-bound antibodies visualizing ao.~-subunits (A) and Cro:sabunits (B) 
was performed ~,vitll the ECI. system (upper panel). Subsequently, the identical nitrocellulose filters were incubated with AS 248 (A, dilution 1:10) 
or AS 6 (B, serum diluted 1:200) in order to identify %:subunits (A) and ao-subunits (B) not detected with AS 248, After incubation with two 
different subunit-speeifie antibodies both species how similar Go cc-subunit-pattern (lower panel), pl valuez are shown under the figure, and 
molecular masses between panels A and B, 
changes the mobility of cto proteins in urea-containing 
SDS-PAGE [19], it is feasible that the two isoforms of 
the proteins found in this study, by Katada's group 
[10,11], and Goldsmith et al. [8] differ in their co- or 
posttranslational modifications. Experiments are un. 
derway to evaluate this question and to prove whether 
the third cto-form found is a novel gene product or result 
of a different co- or posttranslational modification. 
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